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Hiroshi FuKuoKA and Kazumitsu TERAsuiMA
From the DePartment of Urology， Kanagawa Childrens’ Medical Center
  Surgical treatment was made on 129 patients with cryptorchism at Kanagawa Childrens’
Medical Center during the period June 1， 1970 to March 31， 1974．
  1440rchidopexies for malde＄cent usi且g the dartos pouch Inethod to皿aintain the testicle
within the scroturn have been carried out in 121 patients and prirnary orchiectomy was done
in 8 patients．
  On follow up， the position and size of the testicle were evaluated in 87 patients （100 testes） ．
Satisfactory position of testicle at the last follow up was estimated in 75 testes （75 ．of．） but
comparative size of testicle varied patient by patient．
  Size of testicle at operation was smaller than normal． ln postoperative studies， testicular
































































































































停 留 墨 丸
睾丸固定術回数
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14 ！ 61 t 31 23（15．0）
1 ［ 76 ［ 17 ［ 9 1 103（67．3）
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尿 道 下  副
反対側陰嚢水腫反対側移動性睾丸
反対側交叉性睾丸変位
鎖          肛
クラインフエルター 症候群
ヌ 一 ナ ソ 症候群
プラダーウイリー 症候群




















    Quaddelを作る．
Fig．3．精索から腹膜鞘状突起を剥離 Fig．4．陰嚢皮膚とdartos膜の間を剥離して
    dartos pouchを作製
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Fig．5． Dartos pouch完成後dartos膜を切開






















































O 5 10 一5 Fig．8，術後の睾丸容積（縦軸はcc・横軸は年齢）







































































































































































合 計  53 78 62
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